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No. 89

AN ACT

HB 1439

Amendingtheactof March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),entitled“An actrelatingto
the public schoolsystem, includingcertain provisionsapplicableaswell to
private and parochial schools; amending, revising, consolidatingand
changingthe laws relating thereto,”providing forauxiliary servicesfor the
benefitof childrenattendingnonpublicschools in the Commonwealth.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 922-A, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),
known as the “Public SchoolCode of 1949,” is repealed.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 922.1-A. Auxiliary Services.—(a)LegislativeFinding;

DeclarationofPolicy. ThewelfareoftheCommonwealthrequiresthat
thepresentandfuture generationof schoolagechildren be assured
ampleopportunityto developto thefullest, theirintellectualcapacities.
It is theintentoftheGeneralAssemblybythisenactmentto~e~nsurethat
the intermediateunits in theCommonwealthshalifurnishon anequal
basisauxiliary servicesto ailpupils in theCommonwealthittboth-public
andnonprofit nonpublicschools.

(b) Definitions. Thefollowingterms,wheneverusedor referredto
in this section, shall have the following meanings,exceptin those
circumstanceswherethe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Auxiliary services”meansguidance,counselingandtestingservices;
psychological services; servicesfor exceptionalchildren; remedial
services;speechandhearing services;servicesfor theimprovementof
the educationallydisadvantaged(such as, but not limited to, the
teachingof English as a secondlanguage), and such other secular,
neutral, nonideologicalservicesasare ofbenefitto all schoolchildren
andarepresentlyorhereafterprovidedforpublicschoolchildren-ofthe
Commonwealth.

“Nonpublic school” meansnonprofit school, other than a public
schoolwithin the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,whereina resident
of the Commonwealthmay legally fulfill the compulsoryschool
attendancerequirementsofthisact andwhichmeetthereq~’irec~ect~sof
Title VI of the Civil RightsAct of 1964 (Pub.L.88-352;42 U.S.C.
Section2000 et seq).

(c) Program ofAuxiliary Services.Studentsattendingnonpublic
schoolsshall befurnisheda program of auxiliary serviceswhichare
providedto public schoolstudentsin the schooldistrict inwhich their
nonpublicschoolis located.Theprogram ofauxiliary servicesshallbe
provided by the intermediateunit in which the nonpublic schoolis
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located,in accordancewith standardsof theSecretaryofEducation.
Suchservicesshallbeprovideddirectlytothenonpublicschoolstudents
by theintermediateunit exceptthatsuchservicesshallnotIreprovided
in a churchor in anyfacility under the control of a sectarianschool.

Suchauxiliary servicesshall beprovideddirectlybytheintermediate
units and no auxiliary servicespresentlyprovided to public school
studentsby theintermediateunitsand/orschooldistrictsbymeansof
State or’ local revenues,during the schoolyear1974-1975,shall be
eliminated.Noschooldistrictsshallberequired,pursuanttannysection
of this act, to offer auxiliary servicesprovidedby any other school
districtswithin suchintermediateunits.

(d) Allocations.InJulyof1975andannuallythereafterinJuly, the
Secretaryof Educationshall allocate to each intermediateunit an
amountequaltothenumberofnonpublicschoolstüdentsasf/fOctober-
1 of theprecedingschoolyear who are enrolledin nonpublicschools
within theintermediateunittimesforty-fivedollars ($45).TheSecretary
of Education shall increase this figure on a proportionate basis
wheneverthemaximumreimbursablelimit for thebasic2instructional
subsidyundersection2502 of this act (presentlysevenhundredfjfty
dollars ($750)) is increased. The Commonwealthshallpay to each
intermediateunitfifteenper centwn(15%)ofitsallocationonAugust1,
seventy-fiveper centwn(75%)on October1, andtheremainingtenper
centum(10%)on thefirst dayof February.

(e) Limitations. The intermediateunit shallnot usemorethansix
per centum(6%)of thefundsit receivesfor administrationoreighteen
per centum(18%)for rentaloffacilities. TheDepartmentofEducation
shallnot usemorethanoneper centum(1%) of thefundsit allocates
underthis sectionfor administrativeexpenses.If ailfundsallocatedby
the intermediateunits to administration, or rentalfacilities are not
expendedfor thosepurposes,suchfundsmaybeusedfor theprogram
costs.

(f) Interest. There shall be no adjustmentin the allocation as
providedin subsection(d) becauseofinterestearnedon theallocations
by the intermediateunits. Interest so earnedshall be usedfor the
purposeof thissectionbut shall not be subject to the limitationsof
subsection(e).

(g) Preliminary Budget.Annually, each intermediateunit shall
submitto the secretarya preliminary budgeton or beforeJanuary31
and a final budgeton or beforeJune15,for thesucceedingyear;and
shall file a final financial report on or before October31 for the
precedingyear.

Section3. Severability.If a part of this actis invalid, all valid parts
that areseverablefrom the invalid part remainineffect.If a partof this
actis invalid, in oneormoreof its applications,the partremainsineffect
in all valid applicationsthatareseverablefrom theinvalidapplications.

I ~‘of’in original.
2 “biisis” in original.
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Section4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of August,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


